The effects of cholinergic drugs and cholinergic-rich foetal neural transplants on alcohol-induced deficits in radial maze performance in rats.
Chronic alcohol (20% v/v in drinking water for 28 weeks) impaired acquisition of radial maze spatial and associative tasks by increasing both within-trial working and long-term reference memory errors; animals with high (above the median of 100 mg/100 ml) blood alcohol concentrations (BACs) during treatment were significantly more impaired than those with BACs below the median. Alcohol-treated rats showed improvements in radial maze performance after treatment with cholinergic agonists (arecoline and nicotine) and disruption with antagonists (scopolamine and mecamylamine) at low doses which did not affect controls. These effects were more pronounced for working than reference memory, and not manifest with the peripherally acting antagonists hexamethonium and N-methylscopolamine. Transplants into cortex and hippocampus of cholinergic-rich basal forebrain (BF) and ventral mesencephalon (VM) foetal neural tissue improved radial maze performance of alcohol-treated rats to control level over a period of 9-12 weeks after grafting. Cholinergic-poor foetal hippocampal (HC) grafts were without effect. BF and VM, but not HC, grafts showed dense acetylcholinesterase (AChE) staining, tyrosine-hydroxylase staining was most pronounced in VM sections and dopamine-beta-hydroxylase staining was minimal in all grafts. Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity was significantly reduced in cortex and hippocampus of alcohol-treated rats, except those given cholinergic-rich transplants. Alcohol treatment also significantly reduced AChE-positive cell counts in the nucleus basalis, medial septal and diagonal band brain areas, at the sources of the forebrain cholinergic projection system (FCPS). Cortical levels of noradrenaline were significantly reduced in all alcohol-treated rats, regardless of transplant, whereas cortical dopamine content was significantly elevated in all rats receiving transplants, regardless of behavioural effect, but not in alcohol-treated controls. Forebrain serotonin levels were not significantly altered by grafting or alcohol treatment. These results suggest that damage to the FCPS, as shown by reduced ChAT activity in target areas, and reduced AChE cell counts in projection areas, played an important part in the radial maze deficits displayed by alcohol-treated rats, since these animals were sensitive to cholinergic drug challenge, and cholinergic-rich transplants from two different sites in foetal brain elevated ChAT activity and restored cognitive function. In contrast alcohol- or graft-induced alterations in other transmitter systems did not correlate with the pattern of behavioural deficit and recovery.